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A Massachusetts nun pi eposes

that I 'neie Sam '..!! ihe Philip-

pines at auction. L ould er

"Cioitig. go'.ti"," a lo'ii; tune, be"

Core he could ever cry "(ione."

My Hair is Items nt interest I rom all Sections
oi the State.

C:rv h.is .1 20. een Your On The ?l
--- -

a

'Alu avs Husv Store" of
Suulio upstairs over Pair's store, Wcldon. N. C.
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Call and he convinced.
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Fall
Our store is brim full

i,.s i.. v.,t;.,n

Fill

Wcldon, N. C.
Di posit.ii v fur I iiitcJ States (iowrnmcnt l uiuls ami for Instates

liankruptcv.

Complete line of New Goods for

and Winter.Caiit.il,
Sli'ikluilJers' Lialiilitv.
Siii'ilus ami I'rotits,
lennsits

TOTAL RtSlOCfS, .

are trj ins In ImiKl up tinsWl
time depiisits. thus sharing our

and running over with
"l..l hiiur Sliii'; (KtonU

a iid t liousands (if ot her t h
Cullerv, Crockery. Trunks, liags. Suit Cases. I urniture, Carpets, Mat- -

.. t ; ,vrs ) u m S( ( j nicerics
vv ,.', i.. . olir

Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish ii ;

give it bOiiR-thin- to live or..

Then it will stop falling, and

will grow long and heavy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

genuine hair-foo- d you can

buy. It gives new life to the
hair-bulb- You save w hat

hair you have, and get more,
too. And it keeps the scalp

clean and healthy.
Thp kind of a ti'stimoTii il
"Sold Inr ovr ;Mv

A J S.KII'.Kll . 1

yers mi Rio runil.'ii I
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It is specially ple;tsing not to

undergo a special session of Con-

gress.

Tun Roosevelt message to Con-

gress is now passing through the

modification

EDITOR W. R. Hearst says he

is out of politics. Did he leave or

was he put outb

immense stock is full of bargains for all. Visi- - xW--
hcipins you e luip ourscivM. cn ami see use Knot convenient
u. uii to WciJi.n. write us your wants.

Win. n s m U'(i N, .lAMiis r. (ioocn,

tors to Wcldon should visit our store and inspect our stock before
r. hu iiiti; elsew here. We are sole agent for the Queen Quality Shoes

for" women and the Crawford Line for men.
iV ui' 4i"j' iV"tV .vrii iV iiV'ii"iV tSifii'itir&it'iit it'll ii

President.
OI I lelik'S:

Win. II S. Uurswvn, I'res

STAIN HACK
"Always Busy Store,"NOT Hi

Weldon, N. C.
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TMtone lo.
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MkJ & W

Dining Tables $5
and up.

i ill I : ITIll.K :

ho hi;r circus has arrived in the shape of C. A.
WILLIAMS' NLW (ilNNLRY, at RhiRwood, N. C.
in each ad every cotton grower in Brinkleyville
Township I grant a free ticket for your own inspec-
tion. You are hereby cordially invited and most
carnesth requested to come and see the working
of this Marvelous New Outfit, and after so inspec-
ting, I leave it to vou as to whether or not vou con-
sider it wi-th-

y of your patronage. I have gone to
a tremendous outlay and expense for you Mariners,
and it is now up to you as to w hether or not the Ship
is kept moving. Appreciating past favors and hop-
ing a continuance of same, I have the honor of sub-scribin- g

mvself always yours most respectfully,
"The Old Ringw ood War Morse,"

M

This
Handsome

Arm
Rocker,KING Edward- is bti years ii cll to luvc mi ourgrca:

age, and is still Njthering about national monuments, in our tem-th- e

shape ul his hats. pies of justtvc .mJ our legislative

$2.90

fi

up-to-d- styles in N.
Miti. (.;in ii-

ings too numerous to

u' it il it it rii: ii1 'is u W k't 'A iV fiV iV & !i j

1

$6',
y,$- y$ y$

U
Others from 85c to $10.

(i(X)l) COOK STOV

tor $10,00,

IjLD m
MEN

GARY ARCHIBALD WILLIAMS.
r- -

Good Shoes. We

. f.iiiR good shoes to our large and handsome stock

Come in and see the latest in PATENTS, and

Mk. H Vrt '.W N t Ki:W:iiS MV

miles of aiiiv.ki in Me wo v it;

foreign m:iu-r:.i- and U'rcisjtt !.(hr
There's ah.ie he cm v;u!e

triM--- . and s,; . u :icy

I'll!' fharlesion Ne and

Courier su:;css than e' en Hades
may he incorpor;ited under the

laws ol New Jersey. Impossible

Water is allow ed in New Jersey

em Pnl annus

A erdi s i i 0 damages
,u iius Hv l!t i'i- siuJems for

c! iss:n.i:e is l:Kei :. i u:s

r:.s :,i;iu .'I .mKiseiiicnt

irrvui.ir co'iieac. and per-ei- .

he liim.'is
'!c i'.v h.;s do::c a pub- -

is issue.:

Ills ,s:Je No

vet ot S'ell- -

in lltis: ; an.! pr.ij .r, .m

on tin-- ' Ja '.u"".'sly replies'
hat e crv kind a Usli

suspended and thai the people as

seinbie at their umi.i1 places o

worship and oiler thanks to Ai

might) Cod for lis many uiereie-an-

there renew their vows am
dedicate themseh es alresh m !: es

of thrill and ..i:i-- to die service
their S; i:e. ilicr c mmi'v and t!i

Cod.

n answer t. otic . d :;ic numei
ous protests whuh h.o.e been re-

ceived at the White Ihuise against

the new gmd C"i"s, w men !;.t .

been coined 'a itlimi! tlieword,: "b.
Cod we Trust." President Rons;.',

velt has ritten :i letter, in which

he says to use the motto on ous.
or in anj km ire J manner, not on

ly does no goed but does pi .since

liartn. ana is ui euect u reverence,
which conies dangciously close to

sacrilege.
"It is a motto which it is indeed

halls, and m buildings suJi as
..1 w ituose at esi i oiui aiiei

U'eA'er it v. ill

and uisp
Who loot tikreoii r,w t

to me ei! iiikiitiy anw :se to

en sue!; n'otto to Use i; on

Us as it AouiJ I'C to eile.il

?y use on pos;.u;e !,i:t!ps

i.b ertisemeiits.

Wild. r. W , N N l.',.s 1! W lor- -

niaily am liitccs thai he ,

cepi the IVuioeratic n Mil

for Pn.sk .u; in ln!:s. rut
tleitli a- - lll.l.s

Not ccn tue no

mara

a adai'i!

sgi'uniteC

i

lie l leiuocratic irty "

m.is.c ::ie t.gnt tor hit :t

heves
While :t ma;, take a lat.ige

Kepupucau misuses, IllUsl .c

Peild U'poil its i.u n merits
cess, not upon the errors
peuents.

The nev' e.umi;!m u i it

Weal to public .onseieit
1'he )emo:r.!i,' p.jtty Is

oji'me i.l evt; .1 ri:'

rectal privili s to

.tore v.miiot proii
tavor-seekui-

,it:c v.ii:ip.t:g:! uiu- t

i leiii' '.r.ltk' ide.is

pe to appeal to me

soi Jnl or f the purchasable,
even if suel; a c uirse uould eon- -

tfibu'e toward i icinoaaiic success
.n appeal to conscience is polit

ieaily expedient, as well as nmr
ally right, lor the conscience is tin

most potent force with which man

deals.

The king of sharpers struek
Green .hum a lew days ago. He

gave his name as Charles Smith,

principal cities of die west. He
was given the glad hand and a

banquet, then after working Van

Noppen for $125 in cash he L.f,

for parts unknown,
"" ii.

HOW'SITHIS?
vw ..m i..iiars

for any raw oreiuan-l- that raniiiit hi -

M"''''' liv "u"'s imv.
I". J. ('IIKN KY

Wr, tlir iiiiiU'iMient'il. Iiiivt1 kinnui V.

TANS, in button and lace. They're nobby and
Yours for business

rove, WELDON SHOE COMPANY. Many wonderful bargains
on our 10c. counter.

'I.' cause
Y.h; Marion hoot
Ins .ual

he union barbers ot Asheville

ha e advanced the pi kc o hair
cuts Irom J? to o5 cents, begin

ning las' Monday.

Mr. Augustus Williams, of
die, is the champion corn

grower, he luvitsg gathered over
s:tv.-- barrels Iron; one acre this

At Supply lirunvM ick county, a.

tew da s ,(s,., the saw null and
dti-- a gn ot C.ipt. k W. McKeth-a-

and b.iis ; eonnn ere

1'i.it sj. ;;jve pi oini'itiiiu

The Mititlu-r- K iiltt a !ias made
a 0 per cent cut in ail the shops
by putting into elKct the mite hour
sysieut in place of leu hours, w Inch
had herciuh'ie been worked

The State Agricultural and Me-ru- .

his .iwai'ded lite silwr
li'e.i.ll .!t tllC J.liUesiii'AU bp.is;..
tion, on .iccount n! their indiisti-j- i

r miles of t Car.
' euli ,ii ' isiell i; t I.,.

-d Air In I'clM eeil Vv

ei I. i'. e :i.

:c he.oi.r

t nai'i

.eiermarv
e S.linille.i t'A ii that died

k aiul de.aded that the

in .ir c uiie

..rk h. is recti suspended on

tin: cousin leiioii .t die N. it'l. ilk and
K'.ci". a !ro:n bidenti.n

to s,!;:Lr 's ',' !:!. u v. m'e.h pi.u .

adge is in vli.. he Ai

sound. io Makev's

its r.ieKer--

PC-

.I'.l.t.JS P!

W loud.
'I!!-- . IM r:.:. eiiKtatig .::n the

private ttvv. iiey i'oi'.
in tv. o s.ues m the ohiee b

e;de:: tlv h'ightetled .may
i,... ,, .,

s , s

'am.lv.

h old

1.1. 1....

t.kse.l sii ,n:i;i. ! iopl-- o

er. Id d man u: t e ei'

( eruor i ,P I' IS ite.
irdoiis, tin- '! mem eonUi

Uoiiid on then' behaviour,
an oiinmute.t two sentences
one ii'oin lour months on tile roads
to a line ot $1(10 and one from 12

months io tive months in i.ul. At

tile same mu . p.mdoiis were re

'med m i

ASKS ! S Til PRINT IT.

Tells Hnw id I'rcpart' a simple
Mixture to Overcome Dread
I lisease

o ivi.e'N e tile V..fM forms ot

Rheumatism, take i teaspm mini
oi tile foiioumii mixture after each

meal and at bedtime
blind bxtract Dandelion, one-ha-

ounce; Compound Kargon,
one uiiiie c ('ompoiind Syrup Sar-sap-

ilia, tht ee oui.ccs.
ilcse- h.U mless tug! edicnt.s can

he obtained oni our lionie
druggists, an ire easily mix- -

ed by sii ikmg them well in a

hottlc. Relief is generally felt
(,, ti,c !irM fCw dozes,

This prescription, states a well

strain from the blood the poison- -

ous waste matter and uric acid
w hich causes Rheumatism.

As Kheuniatism is not only the
' most painful and tortuous disease,

uui uaujjei ous io lite, tins simple
recipe win, no clount, lie greatly
valued by many sufferers here at,
home, who should at once prepare
the mixture to get this relief,

It is said that a person who takes
this prescription regular, a dose or

'
l lit this: iutt unit nrpcrt.A i.

Good Rheumatism prescriptions
which relieve are scarce, indeed,
and whetl you need it, 'OU Want it
badly. Our druggists here say
they will either supply these in-

gredients or make the mixture
ready to take, if any of our readers
so prefer.

Prom 25c to $5.oo.

A

.V;ittiiiK from 15c to 25c.

I2 Art Squares at SS.oo

CHARLES C. ALLEY,
WHOLESALE

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,
Pi.TKKsU'U;. VA.

- v. r :! I" M il.' ilai.d ii- - in KjM.iii I :tiolinu

d!ftmiaiil W JImmh iwri J

In

S25.tHH).(IO.

25.niH).(i(l.

M.2()4.(MI,

I'w, 5ss.no.
284,027.00.

et.miiHinitv c pa interest on

profits itn our patrons, in

Cashier.

Sam'l V. Patterson, -- Pres
..I,. Mini. ItuaiinLc Mills ,:uiy

in. 1. .si 'nai v M :ltl ii Ill, 'I in Me' "

i

are con

antly add- -

(irctit Kfetliietlniis

For Cash
'. iUrtlr lilies

'I' sinyi nil Itlie's.
M,..iii iir 1,'ujs,

r i liimi Vl.iliin-.'-

i..r. W'ni. ( a.ip. line
e'.r. iii.iiiw si.a.j, c

,n,-

''V nlr I. not. ler.

li'.r. I'l (Ill l I, ah.
il". e ii ai i l oil;

si. H iliN.1l i'lrlulr I'lall.r- -.

Wall I 'Li r. I. mil Iir .r rol

A lame slnrk ..I

Talking Machines,
Graphophones, Kodaks,
Cameras,
ami supplies mi haii. al all limes, at the
Yel'V Inwesl pliers,

SPIERS BROS.
WU.lKis, ye.

Visitors
To the Jamestown Impo-

sition can secure delight-
ful rooms w ith fine meals
and all the comforts of
home in the best residen-
tial section of Norfolk
No. 192 Duke Street.

Monuments

AND

Gravestones.
WE PAY mi: FREICHT
"iCUARANTEESAFE
DELIVERY . . .
l.VKOlXTHTiiCKliitne s.mtn

flllusltaid Catalogue Tree.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

(Kstablishetl IMS.)

1..9 tt. l(i!l Hank Norfolk, Va.
ni.v 2 Iv

FURNITURE

"Tht.kh is need of more curren
cy," declares the New York
Times Indisputably.

Cmcvco claims it going
have cheap living, nisi as if at

body cared about living there.

Tl!:n; hundred cigarctte-;u.ik-

arc idle in Richmond, but the

garette-st- kers are still as busy
ever.

Till-- Philippines are starting in

on their promised home rule.
Cuba is wondering what they will

do w ith it.

A Pennsylvania miser who spent
about.? cents last year is dead He
just couldn't bear the increase in

living expenses.

John oui.s. tlie

Southern editor now :n charge !

Hearst's papers, hints that he may

m.iKe sew i ..rK v ity cry l

time.

I til-- sale-deai- im is in i.ul m

kichmond charged with bigamy
and embezzlement, does not seem
io be a sate man on any other
proposition.

cable dispatch announces that
Mr. Taft rode over the Philippine
mountains mi a mi i . Tab
will forget the evp g be

fore the mule w ill

A West 'irgmia bah s nils
old weighs It) pounds, and lure
is one case m winch nioiher turns
the job ol walking the Hour a :ui ii

over to the old man.

A (iothain judge decides that "a
wile has no right to throw dishes
at her husband. " It seems a pity

to have to use the bnc-- brie m an
ordinary family row

Now that the g sea-

son is about over, we are begin-

ning to get returns from the man

who looked down the gun barrel
to see if it was loaded.

A tiincinnau man, having made

a million, has retired from business

. C.

i

A (i()()l) RAMii:
l()W $23,00.
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WELL -DRESSED

MY would ynu spendW your nioiu-- for pour jr

clothes xshen you
tun lor the same money

Hot a fit equal to the very best
tailor-mad- e clothes ? You would
hardly do this if you only believed
the followiiiK statement :

UNLESS YOU ARE

ur pnuCernniicn WL UH!1

FIT YOU PERFECTLY,

Come to my store and give us
ihe chance to demonstrate, to
prove the truthfulness of this

ROSES !

ft S - i.

Cariiatioiis, Violets

Ihaeintiis. Iulip. NarisMis
i.l I.. ,;, .,!!. ti.- .l IllliU- - .. I

.e.:' ll il i.i .i,...i c;il-

ll -- .. ..!,,.. l:,.ui..l,:i- - an. -

W.l ;,. ,.i ;. .i.iph

m. snnNMinz,
llorist,

KaleiKh, North Canil na.

CHARLES E. FOSTER,

I.l t.liluN. N. ('

CIVIL ENGINEER flNO SURVEYOR,

All Io t V. Ilillll. 'ill ll, lulli
i.e Ii ritutti'lv

11:11.1. sp. rial iil-

mn! II e'io il lal in v ijiui'k
u ul, ti :tti- I'l.iiu 's I', llln

i). u zoi.i.icoit i:r, Jr

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
W eldon, N. C.

I'lai'ttri s iii tin- r.illlls lal, i.l e ami
miiUrs. sj all. nli'iii

;, v' r,an. mi 'aVi.n.o i s,vamv
u.ul Umirl.t and Ih v,-- .

11

OTIC1 B

N.iitlil'an.liiiii.
Halilax t iiiiiily. )

mia i.i
v Niiriri: in- l'i hi ii vims.

Willie

,J!r't!
tltlr " , ii ,ra m, a,,,

V.'. V i V i;
,

l
X .'.'i .HI V

'

i'
'

,,V'--

or luiiiax. .mtii t aminm. tin- a iiinurr
w liii-l- smiiini.iis was m il l.i

olrrk. fiiilursisl l.v tin- - . "Sot Io
i.., f. il, cii " 'i l...
will alsn take niilit-t'- . tu appear at the
next tt'nn til thf Superior oniirt nt Hali-
fax rtniiity. Sorlli Carolina, to he lieli!
on the Iwrll'tll .Momlay alter the
Moiiilay in Septrtiihrr. ttlnT, in the tonn
of Halifax, when ami where tht- - ilefeu-tlan- t

ik reiiiiieil tt. appear anil answer
or denim to the eniiipiii nl of Ihe plain-till- ',

oi the ri In on i :i in will he irraiil
oil. This tlayofSept. I1KI7.

S. M. IIAUV,
Clerk Superior Court.

on the ground that he has got was looking for a suual le location known authority in a Cleveland
enough. Almost any alienist will 10 establish a branch packing house morning paper, forces theclogged-estif- y

that he is insane. his father owning houses m the up, inactive kidneys to filter and
id i ,v1

i

'

I
i

FURNITURE!

Till! Washington Herald says:
"For fear some may still imagine
the Taft boom alive anj kicking
Senator Tom Piatt has come for- -

ward and indorsed it.'

John Sharp Williams only

knows of three men who ought to

be behind the bars for disturbing
the financial situation Thor,-'- s

concentration for vou

Hetty Green says there is no pleas
tire like making money, but some

,..M a: i.i- - i ittrcuim. uuiu uispuic Willi nci H

they could have the pleasure of

spending what she has made.

The telegrapher's strike cost the

operators $5,000,000 and the

companies $15,000,000 but the

companies better are able to stand it

and they know ways to make up

their losses.

LLClioiiov for t ir. ami ,..'"""" ii

j him i.onorai.u. in ail m-- ; eek, wouldne ver have serious
lmw transactions ami Huaunuily ui'le Kidney or Urinary disorders or
to earn-- out anv olilitrationn mudi' l.v Br,...im9tim

VVe Have The Finest Line of Household and Kitch- -
'$&

jjjen Furniture, Parlor Suits, Mattings, etc., Kver
j&

Brought to. this section. Our line of Crockery,

fTin and Willow ware, Go-Car- ts, etc. is complete.

- '
,

Iil!lMul-
i . ...... ie . c a- t . .......

whiilrsai,. i.mwis'is.

Tuit'ilo. oiiiii.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takt'ii internally

artiniriiirertiYUoii sin furf -

of the fiyptt-m- . '

Testimonialu st'nt froc I'lii--e 7"o. per
bottle. iSoM by all iliiiRuisla.

Take Hall' Family Pills for

COI I INS. t'ASKKTS AMI 111' l AL KOr,KS.- -

Cooking and Heating Stoves.

m rrSiKKTAKIXi in ALL ITS UIIANCIII

Wagons, Carts, Buggies. .

D AT ilrV I ixm i ni'jr. X. 11. CM AimJAlV. - - WELDON. N. V,. ,v2!
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